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Suite 5

213 Albany Street GOSFORD
Tenanted Investment - 78sqm Top Floor Office

Area m2: 78

$/m2: $4,474

Sale Price: $349,000 + GST (if 
applicable)

GST: Exclusive

Parking: 2

Contact:

Daniel Mason
0403 889 530
daniel@chapmanfrazer.com.au

Location:
Located on Albany Street North in Gosford CBD, this building is positioned near the 
intersection with William Street. The property is positioned an easy walk from various 
amenities of Gosford, including the Imperial Shopping Centre, cafes / restaurants, Kibble 
Park and Gosford Train Station.

Description:
This quality office space is positioned on the top floor of this well-maintained three (3) storey 
building filled with professionals with the space currently leased to a law firm, returning 
approx. $16,982 per annum net + GST.

The suite incorporates an existing fitout, providing three (3) separate offices/consulting 
rooms, a large reception and waiting area, plus storage.

The office has abundant natural light via windows on three frontages, includes ducted air-
conditioning, a suspended grid ceiling, fluorescent lighting, an alarm system, carpeted floor 
coverings, NBN connectivity, with common amenities for staff and clientele provided on the 
same level of the building.

Parking is a breeze with street parking at the front of the building, plus two (2) allocated 
parking spaces at the rear of the building.

 Leased to a law firm
 Top floor office
 Affordable investment


